
Sayings of the Week.

Heaven and Hell.

V** f* HE long-held view of the Church

II | of God was that heaven and that

’l* hell were not existant till the

Day of Judgment. They would

nass into a >tage after death with charac-

ter. with personality, and with memory.—

Bishop Crosslcp.

What is Progress ?

What is progress! Is it necessarily a

fdgn of progress to have a fertilizer strike

just at the time when tin farmers want

to put in their crops? Or. again, is it an

indication of progress t*» have our indus-

trial laws ignored, as in Brisbane! To

fs?e bodie? of men declare war against
society and deliberately hold up its

sources of supply, even t<» the hr id of

the adult and the milk of the infant.

This can scarcely b? dvnmuinated pro-

gross.—4/r. Joseph f'>ok, of (he Federal
Parliament.

• « «• *

Wages and Salaries.

I'’.stead of a minimum wage a? a means

of seltling labour unrest, work *rs should
receive a yearly salary, paid whether

trade is good or bad—whether the

workers are idle or not.— Mr. Kcir
Bardie.

• • • •

The State and Art.

There should be increased co-opera-
tion between private generosity and the
ISkite in securing valuable work? of art.—

Jfr. Asqvi/ft.
* * *

*

Prison Discipline.

There was a need, in the face of what

had taken ptace recenth at the Lyttelton
Gaol, that prison discipline shouki be

stiffened up. While he was quite in

accord with the idea that should

Jk* fairly treated, he was very firmly of

opinion that they should l»e made to

realise that in prison they could not do

as Huy liked. Ol>ed;?nce mu?t he strictly
enforced.—7/<m. J. .4. Hmw.

The Churcli and Whist.

We arc anxiou* that in tie* co-nnies. as

nt Home. iJuireh work should not be

represented l»y whist drives of other simi-

lar things, hut. Hurt .membership, in the

society should mean a gi’-at power for

righteousness We desii * not ■ nly men -

l»ers, but quality. ami t ♦ create a strong
moral ami- religious c<msci‘ ?;< • which will

effect the whole public life of the coJo-

Pie?.—J?rr. A. E. H utfs B t- A/b'W.
c ♦ • «

The Tote and Breed.

The totalisator would have a decided

tendency to deteriorate thy breed of the

thoroughbred, which was the mainstay of

till classes of hordes in Australia.especially
in the event of war. When the best bred

remounts were required they must come

from thoroughbred stock. Since the intro-

duction of the totalizator into New Zea-

land breeders were forced to send their

yearlings to Sydney to l»e sold. Ur. SoL

iCireen. a Sydney bookmaker.
•

Cricket and Politics.

The visits of the Australian and South

African cricketers were creating history,
pot only in cricket, but politically, by

assisting in the unifying of the Empire.—
#?»• Tliomfl* Dewar.

• ♦ * ♦

Territorials and Civic Life.

The territorial scheme would make its

effects felt right through the civic life.

What a man learned between 14 and 20

be never forgot, and during that period it

>vas a fine thing to l»e associated with

men who had a code of honour. rhe

training would have a most l*enoficial

effect on the coming youth of the Domin-

ion.—!/»'. John Bollard. -V./*.
• • • •

Physical Cultare.

Physical culture, tinder expert guid-

ance. was a particularly valuable aid to

the proper d.welopmcnt of a growing lad.
—Mr. T. IV. Lev*.

• • « •

Busy Ministers.

It was utterly im|»os»iihle for Minwlers
carrying tlteir present number of port-
folios to get that grasp of detail which

It was necessary they should have of the
different departments under their control,
fend to at the same time attend to their
correspondence. and (o see to matters con-

nected with their departments In different

parts of tlv country. The present mem-

bers of the Ministry were in their offices
in Wellington night after night until ten
o’clock, and sometimes until midnight,
ami when they left Wellington they had

to fake their secretaries and their typists
with them on trains and steamers in
order to cope with their work. 7/-.»»». (;.

Laurenson.

Christian Unit/.
There were innumerable sects in

< hri?tendom. but it was a -markable

fact that they could al! unite with

unanimity in npetiti »n of the L**rd’>

prayer. Were it possible to arrange that
throughout the world this prayer should

be u>ed l»y everv worshipping assembly,
on some particular Sunday of the year,

conjoined on the occasion with a plea for

Christian unity, a powerin’, influence
should Im* thus created to work for church

union.—77er. .himcx Milne, 57.4., Presby-

terian minister, Thames.
• « • •

Patriotic New Zealand.

New Zealan I has set up a standard of

patriotism reached b” no other daughter
land. . .

.In the history of the world

there is no more splendid illustration of

devotion to a sound political and strate-

gical ideal than the people of New Zea-
land l»y their words and acts have fur-

nished. — Vr. A. S. Hurd.
• • • •

His Own Home.

One of the best ways to ensure the pro-
sperity of any country was to Ht«e that

everv man owned his own home.—// >»>. f».

Jjjitrcnson.
• • * •

Excavation and the Arts.

It must he recognise,! that the work-
ingman. whatever the nature of his work,
had now come to realise that it was

legitimate for him to find other interests

than Ilia daily work for others. Evon the

navvy felt that the enjoyment of leisure,

the appreciation of literature and art.
and even music were not necessarily pro-
hibited to him. There was something
Itetter in life to aspire to than to be a

shoveller of earth all one’s day and to
have a mind for nothing el>e.—Mr. P.
Fraser, of the (ieneral Labourers* Union,

• • » *

Syndicalism.

Syndicalism is a diabolical system in-

vented by s«»melMMiy or other for the pur-
jiose of promoting a general strike, and

apparently establishing a Socialistic re-

public. It means striking in one trade,
and inducing workmen in other trades to

strike. You cannot go on disseminating
dangerous doctrines broadcast without
doing infinite mischief, ami it i- not until

the matter has reached a serious condition

that the law is set in force. —

Fulton

The Work of Freemasonry.

Our lodge’s special work is in bringing
together men of all stations ami widely
different ideas who would not elsewhere
meet on one common ground. If we de

not literally see the lion and the lamb
lip down together we see men of opposite
views, if not of contending factions, meet-

ing in the lodge-room and refectory. The

Jew and the (ientile. the ardent religion-
ist ami the unattached, the staunch pro-
hibitionist and the licensed victualler
assist each other in our ceremonies, and

take their refreshment together, and all

in a brothery spirit which cannot fail to

give to both a wider ami a better view

of what is best in man, and to teach true

charity.—l/.15’. Bro. Mauriec Thompson.
Grand Master of the Masonic Gran I
Lodge of New Zealand.

• * « •

Ireland As a Nation.

Wo toast ‘‘lreland, a Nation,” L<-Lind.
a nation, self-governed. s»*lf-coiiLiincd,
self supported, self-reliant — a nation

proud of her place, jealous of the im mory
of her great- achievements (aye, a- proud
of th? heroism of Dcjry as of Limerick i ;

prond of her language, her literature, her
flongs, and Iht traditions; a nation made

up of all classed, of all creeds, and of alt

races within her shores; a nation ready
und willing to day as a free n,.»i<>n. bu*

onno other to eutei into that
great sisterhood of States

that make up th British Empire today
— Ifr. ./oA»» /?» fimond.

Oil Fuel.

Oil as a fuel offers enormous advan-

tages to ships of all k ; nds. and parti u-

larly to the smallest kind. In <j»eed, ia

convenience, in cleanliness, in o-onomy.
and in the reduction of jiersonneL oil is

incontestably superior to coa’. If inter
nal combustion engines of >uflicient powri
to drive warships can be invent-... as

may. 1 think. I»e hoped for within a wry
reasonable time, al! the advantages of od
will lie multiplied, and some of them \. ill

l»e multiplied three or four times over.—

Mr. Winshm Phurchill.
« * ♦

Tired.

If I might analyse the position I >hot..O

say that the country has become tired of
the eternal tearing to pieces and of the

political denunciations, and is anxiously
looking forward to a party that will
carefully inquire into the necessities of

the Dominion and judiciously and eco

nomically administer public affairs. ’1 he

Government has no fireworks to offer th’*

people, nor will Ministers confuse their
minds with a long IM of poLt: al bills.—
Th*' Premier.

♦ * «• *

Imperial Defence.

It is not sufficiently realised yet that

.luring the last decade the attitude of the
ofticial nund in this country toward?

questions of national defence has under

gone a revolutionary change. Up to 1904.
even, statesmen shrank from applying
their minds consistently to problems of

defence. The most effective method yet
found for co-ordinating the forces is the
Committee of Im|n*riai Defence, and I
hope that by the great Dominions sending
annually their representatives to sit upon
that committee a Jong step may be taken

towards that federation of the Empire
which has been the dream ot patriots
here and oversea.—ltord Esher.

# * > *

Boy Emigrants.

English papers wore full of advertise-

ments for boys for Canada and Australia.

1 here were thousands of hoys in England
wanting work. Two thousand recently
attemled a meeting to hear of the advant

age of our oversea Dominions. Mr. J.
H President of N.Z. Farmers’

Union.

The Boarding-out System.
In the Hutt district- a lar_o number

of children were hoarded out under the

Government system. One would never

know from oatward appearances that

the children were not in the homes or

their parents. They were treated 1>»

their guardians in very manv <ase> as if

they were their own children well look
<*d after, well trained, and sent to Sun
day-sdiool. In fad, there was nothing
to distinguish them from children in

homes of their own.—/6t. Joshua Joms,
Wellington.

* * * ♦

How Traffic Is Lost.

When Mr. Millar abolished Sir Joseph
Ward's policy of a sliding scale, the
fares between Auckland and Wellington
were increased by 20 per cent, second-

class and JO per cent, first class, and
from Wellington to Rotorua to a similar

extent. This unreasonable increase had

disastrously affected the traffic to Roto-
rua, the official returns showing that
there were 1200 less arrivals by train in

1911 than in 1910.— Ur. T. I/. V< /,<on,
Rotorua ( hamber of Commerce.

Costly Ed- broideries.
While the entire responsibility of pri-

mary education must be maintained in

the State, responsibility for technical
education and ‘‘embroiderie-," of that

class must lie shared by those people
who wanted them and by the state.
There were extravagant demands being
made in largo cities for huge technical

colleges at the expense of the <tat ■.
-

/foil. (/, IV. /t-ujfnell.

CHRONIC DEPRESSION.

Dame Consols (querulously): “I keep on feeling so low. Why can’t you call in a doctor?"

Sairey Lloyd-Gamp: "Which I can't a-bear the name o’ sich!" -London "Punch."
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